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Changes to the Board of Directors of
Försäkringsaktiebolaget Avanza Pension
The annual general meeting of Försäkringsaktiebolaget Avanza Pension on 19 March elected
Anders Scherlund and Viktor Fritzén as new members of the Board of Directors. Anna Kinberg
Batra is leaving the Board.

Anders Scherlund and Viktor Fritzén have been elected as new members of the Board of Directors of
Försäkringsaktiebolaget Avanza Pension. Anders Scherlund has a long background in banking and
insurance, including in operations and on the board of Nordea Liv & Pension and as Partner at
Addeno, where he works with change initiatives in different organisations. Viktor Fritzén, who is also
a board member of Avanza Bank Holding AB, has a background in finance and gaming as an analyst
and most recently as CFO of Leo Vegas.
Anna Kinberg Batra, who was elected as a member last May, is leaving the board. She has been
nominated to the board of Collector AB, which is incompatible with her assignment at Avanza.
“Viktor with his financial background and Anders’ long experience in the life insurance industry will
make strong additions to the board and our efforts to democratise pension savings in Sweden,” says
Rikard Josefson, Chairman of the Board of Försäkringsaktiebolaget Avanza Pension. “I would also like
to thank Anna for her work on the board.”
“I would like to thank Avanza for the opportunity to be part of Avanza Pension’s board. This is a vital
industry facing major change, where I hope Avanza will continue to do important work,” says Anna
Kinberg Batra.
For further information, please contact:
Rikard Josefson, CEO Avanza and Chairman of the Board Försäkringsaktiebolaget Avanza Pension,
+46 70-206 69 55, rikard.josefson@avanza.se

Avanza is a digital platform for savings and investments, founded in 1999. The Parent Company,
Avanza Bank Holding AB (publ), is listed on the Stockholm Stock Exchange. Avanza’s customer
promise is a better return on your savings than with any other bank or pension provider in Sweden.
Services include saving in shares, funds, savings accounts, mortgages and a strong pension offering.
Avanza has more than 850,000 customers with over SEK 300 billion in total savings capital. This is
equivalent to 3.8 per cent of the Swedish savings market. Avanza is largest in terms of number of
transactions among Swedish banks on the Stockholm Stock Exchange including First North. During
the last nine years Avanza has won SKI’s (Swedish Quality Index) award, “Year’s Most Satisfied
Savings Customers”. For more information visit: investors.avanza.se/en

